Few controversies are more bitter than those which relate to priority of discovery ; few present more temptations to fraud and misrepresentation ; none are more profitless to the world. We can excuse a man for not feeling satisfied as to the reception of his discovery. We can justify him for his efforts to induce a more correct appreciation of it; because in so doing he is labouring for others as well as for himself. But what, save a purely selfish motive, can induce him to endeavour to raise himself upon the reputation of another? The knowledge is that which the world wants; of what practical importance is it by whom that knowledge has been first attained ?
We do not think, however, that the world should be left in ignorance on the subject; because, if the real claimants do not make known their pretensions, there will always be found upstarts quite ready to seize the reward, without the slightest title to it. It seems to us to be the duty and the best interest of a discoverer, to present to the public a simple history of his progress towards the truth ; not disguising his early errors, or endeavouring to clothe with more precise form the vague ideas with which he started ; but recording every fact and opinion as it presented itself, with a scrupulous attention to dates. If he do this faithfully, the very air of vraisemblance which his history will present, will carry conviction along with it; and he may safely leave it to the public to decide between his claims and those put forward by others of the nervous system has been ascertained within the last thirty years. We shall find that many speculations had been previously offered in respect to them; but few of these could be regarded as more than vague and ill-supported hypotheses. Many correct observations of phenomena had been made, and sagacious inferences had been erected upon them ; but all were wanting in precision, until the guiding principle was established, which combined and directed the efforts that were previously unstable and desultory.
The ancient notion of the operation of the nervous system in producing its diversified phenomena was, apparently, a very simple and comprehensive one, but was really of no value whatever. It consisted in regarding the central organ as a sort of gland in which " animal spirits" were elaborated, and the nervous trunks as the channels by which these were conveyed to all parts of the system for their respective purposes.
It was very convenient, therefore, to refer every manifestation of nervous agency, which could not otherwise be explained, to the operation of the "animal spirits;" and, however absurd and unphilosophical this may appear, it must be remembered that many physiologists at the present time are in the habit of seeking in the " vital principle" a similar refuge from their difficulties. We shall perceive that the progress of neurological research has been manifested in the more complete separation and classification of its varied phenomena, and in the assignment of these to distinct parts of the nervous apparatus. In the same manner, then, the philosophic physiologist will seek to explain the other phenomena of life by the properties of the organs manifesting them; and these may or may not be analogous to those manifested in the inorganic world.
Our present knowledge of the functions of the nervous system enables us to view it under three different aspects:?1. As the instrument of the mind; by which it acquires a knowledge of the external world through the medium of sensation, and operates upon it by an exercise of volition.
2. As the means by which various movements are excited in the bodily structure, which are immediately necessary to the performance of the organic functions, and to its protection from injury. 3. As the means by which the organic functions themselves are harmonised and controlled, and influenced by emotional states of mind. Now, we find in Vertebrata three evident divisions in the nervous apparatus, to which these classes of functions may be respectively assigned. These are, the brain and nerves proceeding from it, the (true) spinal cord and nerves proceeding from it, and the (so-called) sympathetic system of isolated ganglia and nerves. The nerves proceeding from the brain are generally united with those connected with the spinal cord, so that the distinction between them cannot be traced without considerable difficulty; but in many invertebrate animals the distinction between the nerves of the two systems is more easily demonstrated.
In each division of the nervous system two kinds of structure are evident: the one consisting of continuous fibres, the other of a plexus of blood-vessels in which the fibres appear lost, and of an apparently confused mass of granules. Of the first kind the nervous trunks are exclusively composed ; and as these are known to be simply conductors of whatever changes take place in the central or peripheral organs, there is good reason to believe that the fibrous structure, wherever it exists, has the same function. The fibres are of two classes; those proceeding from the circumference to the centre, or afferent nerves; and those proceeding from the centre to the circumference, or efferent nerves. The fibres of both kinds seem to communicate at their central terminations with the vascular plexus and granular substance. This constitutes what is termed the cortical substance of the brain,?the gray matter of the spinal cord,?and the nuclei of the ganglia. The afferent fibres of the first two systems, which commence on the general surface or in special sensory organs, have a corresponding substance (though its elements are somewhat differently arranged) at their peripheral origin. It is evident, both in the retina, the expansion of the auditory and olfactory nerves, and in the papillae of the skin and tongue, that the vascular system is there peculiarly brought into relation with the nervous fibres; and a granular structure is always present, which seems intermediate between them. The peripheral termination of the afferent nerves, however, is different; they form a plexus in the muscles upon which they act; and in this no free extremities are discoverable.
It is well known that the active influence of the vascular system is essential to the production of any changes in the nervous apparatus. If the circulation of blood through the brain be suspended for an instant, insensibility supervenes; that is to say, the connexion of the mind with the external world is suspended. The The portio mollis of the seventh pair he states to be purely a nerve of sense ; and the portio dura to be in reality a distinct nerve, although supplying the means by which the action of hearing may be best performed. He speaks of it as distributed entirely to the muscles of the face, and as designed to bring the various organs into co-operative action with that of the auditory sense. With regard to the ninth pair, he states most distinctly (chap, xxix.) that it is the nerve of the motions of articulation, whilst the fifth pair is that of the sense of taste; and that the reason of this organ being supplied with two nerves is its double function. As Willis is an author of whom England may justly be proud, it is rather strange that Sir C. Bell has said so little of him. [Jan. " The medullary matter may be traced as continued from the portions of many nerves which join the two anterior columns of the spinal marrow, upward through these columns to the inferior fasciculi of the medulla oblongata, forward through the crura cerebri, outward and upward through the corpora striata, and the hemispheres of the cerebrum. From the hemispheres it passes posteriorly, backward, inward, and downward through the thalami, backward through the striae inferior to the nates and testes, and backward and upward through the processus cerebelli ad testes, or the anterior peduncles of the cerebellum to the substance of the cerebellum itself. Lastly, from the cerebellum it passes downwards by the corpora restiformia, superior fasciculi of the medulla, processus cerebelli ad medullam, or posterior peduncles of the cerebellum to the posterior columns of the spinal marrow, and the remaining portions of the numerous nerves which join it. Thus the medullary fibres form a most remarkable circle, of which this is the direct course.'" (pp. 32-3.) In this description, which is by no means anatomically correct, Mr. Walker was anticipated by Gall, who had been for some years in the habit of demonstrating the course of the fibres of the brain in a manner generally similar. Let it be observed that he had nothing but speculation to guide him in assigning to the two sets of fibres an ascending or descending course ; and that his speculation was wrong. It is in his physiological explanation that we meet with the chief novelty, that of assigning motor and sensory functions respectively to the two origins of the spinal nerves; and here, too, we find the basis upon which the assignment was founded.
" But it may be questioned by which nerves, columns, and cerebral masses, the action ascends to the brain, and by which it descends to the muscles. Fortunately, here nature also directs us. Several nerves of mere sensation join the anterior masses; hence they must be the ascending: one nerve of mere locomotion proceeds from the posterior masses; hence they must be descending? for sensation, as already said, must ascend to, and volition must descend from, the sensorium commune.
" Thus, then, it is proved to us, that medullary action commences in the organs of sense; passes, in a general manner, to the spinal marrow, by the anterior fasciculi of the spinal nerves, which are, therefore, nerves of sensation, and the connexions of which with the spinal marrow or brain must be termed their spinal or cerebral terminations; ascends through the anterior columns of the spinal marrow, which are, therefore, its ascending columns; passes forward through the inferior fasciculi of the medulla oblongata, and then through the crura cerebri; extends forward, outward, and upward through the corpora striata, and reaches the hemispheres of the cerebrum itself. This precisely is the course of its ascent to the sensorium commune. From the posterior part of the medulla of the hemispheres, it returns by the thalami, passing backward, inward, and downward; flows backward in the fasciculi under the nates and testes; backward and upward through the processus cerebelli ad testes, or anterior peduncles of the cerebellum; and thus reaches the medulla of the cerebellum itself. From the cerebellum, it descends through the posterior column of the spinal marrow, which are, therefore, descending columns ; and expands through the posterior fasciculi of all the nerves, which are, therefore, the nerves of volition, and the connexions of which with the spinal marrow or brain must be termed their spinal or cerebellic origins." (pp. 35-6.) Now on one of the roots, the distribution both to muscles and integuments, and the connexion with the functions both of sensibility and voluntary motion, are dwelt on by Sir C. Bell and Mr. Shaw in support of this analogy ; as also the similar connexion which they possess with the sympathetic. The anatomical description, however, of the origin of the fifth pair is very imperfect. Sir C. Bell states that" it receives roots both from the medullary process of the cerebrum and of the cerebellum. A ganglion is formed upon it near its origin, though some of its filaments pass on without entering the ganglion. Before passing out of the skull, the nerve splits into three great divisions, which are sent to the face, jaws, and tongue. Its branches go minutely into the skin, and enter into all the muscles, and they are especially profuse to the muscles which move the lips upon the teeth." It is evident, therefore, that Sir C. Bell was ignorant of the previous statements of Paletta, Soemmering, and Prochaska relative to the exclusive distribution of the ganglionless root to the muscles of the lower jaw ; had he been acquainted with them, he would have been saved from the only error he committed in assigning the functions of the fifth pair.
In all the papers we have referred to, the fifth pair is spoken of as the exclusive source of the sensibility of the face. Although it is nowhere pointedly stated, it is evident from the contrast repeatedly drawn between the fifth and seventh nerves, that Sir C. Bell considered the former to possess a sensory character in virtue of its ganglionic root.
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[Jan. " I shall take the liberty of trespassing still more upon the time of the Society, by making a few remarks upon a very curious question, which has particularly excited the attention of physicians in all ages since the time of Galen. * Why sensation should remain entire in a limb, when all voluntary power over the action of its muscles is lost, or why muscular power should remain when feeling is gone ?' The attention of Galen was particularly directed to this question, in consequence of his having been called on by his contemporaries to account for the manner in which he had cured a paralysis of the finger, by applications made to the spine. In answer, Galen told them, that two sets of nerves went to every part; one, to endow the skin with sensibility, the other, to give the muscles the power of voluntary action. This opinion was probably founded on an erroneous theory; but the facts lately discovered, and the observations which have been noted in attending to the phenomena of disease, though they do not afford absolute proofs of the correctness of Galen's supposition, still go far to establish the fact, that every part of the body which is endowed with two or more powers is provided with a distinct nerve for each function.
"The form of the nerves, which at the same time endow the skin with sensibility, and the muscles with the power of voluntary motion, is such, that they appear to be single cords; but, if we examine the origin of any of these nerves, we shall find that it is composed of two packets of fibres, which arise from distinct parts of the spinal marrow. These origins are soon enveloped in the same sheath, so as to appear to a superficial observer to form a single nerve. It is not too much to suppose, that either of these origins may be affected while the other remains entire.
To prove this by ocular demonstration will perhaps be impossible; and, therefore, the question will probably remain undecided. But we have already seen examples of the consequences of injury to a nerve that has a single root, viz., the portio dura; for, if we cut it, there will be only one set of actions paralysed, while, by dividing a nerve which has a double origin, viz., the fifth, we shall destroy two powers, namely, voluntary motion and sensibility. We know, also, that when we cut through the trunk of a nerve going to the hand, we destroy both sensibilitv and voluntary motion." (Shaw's History, p. 13.)
Mr. Shaw then refers to the early experiments of Sir C. Bell on the spinal nerves, and states the uncertainty in which they left the question of the source of their sensibility. But, it 
